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inStT LETTER OF THE REV. JAMES 1iAHER

o' CARLOW, ON "fBIBLE-READING."

-ro cLAY'rosN nROWIE, ESQ.

Sir--Per'mit 0 meespcctfiihly to call your at
te!ntioi, and, throug>h you, the attention of th
Nlagistracy of Carlow, to an intolerable nui.sance
amuongst us which ought to be abated.

Last August, Sir Benjamin Hall, Chief Coin
iîssioier, suppressed Bible reading and preacli

ing in the royal parks of London. This practice
as it s nîow undersiood, consists in denouncing
with Bible in hand, soine or all the doctrines o
Christianity in sucli anguage as is most likely t
woind Ilme religious feehings of believers. Her
Majesty's Commnissioners deait ivith the otTence
in a summnîary way amnid the indignant reclana
tions of ail ie Biblicals. 'Fhe Press in% the in-
terest of tbat party' raised a great clanmor, bu
the work was donc. It wouild be cell, indeed
if the evil, whichl exists in this country to a fam
greater extent, wvas met. wit bthe saie cool de-
termined spirit.

Sir. it is not necessary to inforim youi of the
e'xistene of this monster evil amongst us.'te
lible-readers are in all our toivns and villages
they constitute a large body of igiorant, unedu-
cated, and characterless men. Who they are
or whmo sent them,cor hviere they corne fronm
what are their antecedents, what doctrines they

iold. what creed tiey profess, nobody know.s nor
carC. They are generally hired at very low
uî'ages--a shilling or two a day-and their busi.
ness i to go throughl their district, assaling, in
scasoil and ont Of season, Catholics and Catho-
licity. They set to work during the day princi-
pally in the outskirts and back lanes of towns
where poverty and distress press most lheavily on
tue people, and in the evemiîng they prepare the
reports of the progress tlhey have miade, which
tlhcy forward weekly or nmonthly to their payimas-
ters. They manage not unfreqently to get up a
Biblical riot; they irritate the people almr.ost be-
vond endurance ; they bore thein, designate therm
"idolators," aiid from angry words the parties
sometinies come to blows. The result is always
gr:atifyiig to the Bible-readers, as afiording in-
portanti matters for their report, proving also that
thlcy suier persecution for justice sake, and
lhcrefore highy leserve their pay.

In tis listy sketch, I think, Sir, you will ad-
mit that the character and motives of these men,
jiidgiig fromin heir public acts as tliey cone be-
fore us, are in no wise minrcpresented. They can-
not possibly do any good: they generald do great
harim ; they create bickerings, dissensions. and ail
iamnier of uncharitableness. They ought, there-
fore, to be discouintemnanced by the Magistracy, or
sumnmarjilypuit down as they have been in Lon-
doii. It is said, and. perhaps. belicved, that
<hey niake converts. No, Sir, not one ; and if
you permit me, I shall show you most satisfacto-
rily, in a plain uncontrovcrsial way, the impossi-
bility ai such a resuit. The subject i to me as
clear as that two and two tmake four; and 1 think
I cam, if you do me the honor to rend this letter,
rominunicate to your fair and unprejudiced mind
imy convictions. Bible-readers can make no con-
vets, sinply because Protestantism, when fairly
and fully exanmined, bas nothing in it, as a reli-
gion, to induce Catholics to accept it.

First-Protestantism, or the Protestant reli-
gion, has evidently suffered to fail into disuse al
tle sacrainents,. the fountains whence we draw
the waters of salvation. The grace of regene-
ration in Baptismn is denied by tie majority of the
clergy, or, at most, it is left an open question.
'L'lhe great sacrament of Confirmation, conferred
solely by episcopal hands, it considers as a vere-
rable ceremony-nothmng more. It has closed
lthe sacred tribunal of Penance, where sin, thro'
the blood of the Redeemer. is remitted. The
anointingi of the sick it lias long since laid aside
as usciess and dangerous, especially in infectious
diseases, notwithstanding the testinony of St.
Janes in its favor (chap. v., verse 14.)

Orders and Matrinony in the Protestant ritual,
are no longer sacraments. They confer no pe-
euhar grace. The former is siinply an appoint-
ment to a spiritual dignity, like the appointments
ta secular offices, by letters patent fromu the
Queen. The latter is a civil contract-nothing
moire,befire the Parish registrar. The presence
If Christ in the IIoly Euicharist, under the Sa-
cramental Veils, it ignores. His being in the

sidbt of ius, declared by himselfI to be his de-
it, was felt by Protestantisi to be simply anelColivenience. ITL cannot realize wh'at it is to

a1vi'e tle Bessed Sucramentrit, and to believe in
it ad love, as Catholics believe and hove. The
laily sacrifce -the renewal and commemoration
ut ht on Calvary-it hîas givenf up ;--hence the

hiuirch dimors are closedi from Strunday ta Sunday ;

a even then, hw fewv attendc, because they,'nread trible arid pray aI home, ani no-
U fi mare is done at Church. With angels or
~ants Protestantism holtis no commnunion, it has
nthing ai' Ioving reverence or affection fan thie
'V<r 21essed Virgin Msar'y. Although she is the
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woman clothedi vith the sun, with the moon be
neath ber feet, it fears ta do hier homage. I

, hesitates to 'ive lier lime glorious title of.Dcijzra
It is angry iwith is for making so much iof thiin
We do theum, in Protestant opinion, too muc)
honor. Even the Cross, the sign of the Son o

- Man, fds little favor in its eyes. In one word
e Protestantism having, in is n itial, left out what
e ever of holiness, of grace, of lieavenly gifts

what'ver unites us closely with God, and bring
- us nearer ta the Saviour ; having left al thesi
- things out, it cals what remains by the appro
, priate, but unsatisfactory namne of Protestantismn
, It croates a great void. The tabernacle is <de
if serted. 'ime Holy of ITolies is not there. Th
o Victim iof Calvary is gone. Some scraps o
r doctrine, it is true, from le Old Church, ar

stili retained; but lime great Mysteries, the Sa-
- cranents andi le Sacrifice are donc away vith
- The Chur'ci is reduced tof le condition of am
t assembly room ai' prayer hall-all its sanctity
, disappears-it is laid spiritually desolate, and thi
r very desolation in the holy places is properly

called Protestantism. These truths, although
stated iiiolensively, are disagrecable ta some
and the more disagreeable because thev are sim-
ply the truth, and cannot be denied. Is there
any sophistry, any rhetorical artifice and mnisre-
presentationi m this simple statement ? Protest
ontiam is, T freely admit, a respectable, gentie.
,mianly sort ofreligion, made and ordered by the
State for the comnfort and convenience ofeflic
highn erclasses. The head of the State-the
King or Queen, as the case nay be-being a-
ways, of course, head of the religion. It has
dispensed with fasting, mortification, clerical ce-
libacy, and al monastic and religious vows ; and
ta put matters on a stili more coifortable foot-

* ing, you are, Sir, at liberty to believe just as
much as you please, and nothing more. The
faitni of others, lie they Bishops or Archibishops
nowise influences vour belief. In a word, Sir, it
is a form iof vorship without Sacraments,without
Sacrifice, without Graces or a Priesthood; but
it has state-appointed Dignitaries, nobly endow-
cd with ricli benefices and enormous episcopal in-
comes. This is not, I trust, stating the cause un-
fairhy. Wlhat. then, I rcspectfully ask, has Pro-
testanitism, as a religion, ta offer, which Catholics
can accept. Ta profess Protestantism, as it ap-
pears ta us, would lie ta give up the religion we
have-rich in grace and spiritual power, and ta
live without any. Wc rannot consent ta do this.
If you ask us ta give up the Holy Sacraients
ani dread Sacrifice once offered on Calvary, and
nowy renewed daily on our altars--the great
pledge of God's eternal love for main, you ouglht
to od'er something heavenly in its place-some-
thing besides tlie mere negation or rejection of
Catholic doctrines, which is properly enouglh
signifled by the teri Protestantism. A Catholic
nay, for some temporal advantage, to improve,
for example, his chance of obtaining some of
those minar situations in the gift of the gentry,
go ta the Established Church on Sunday, or he
maay give up Christianity altogether ; but he ne-
ver can become a believer in Protestantisn, for
this simple reason that there is nothing in it, no
dogmas, no fixed creed, no Sacraments to believe
in. This opinions vas helid by Dr. Johnson, one
of the greatest schoolars that Protestantismn has
to boast of. Ie sys:-

" A man uho is converted from Protestantismi
to Popery nmay be sincere. le parts with no-
tliing ; he is only superaddimg to what he already
had. But, ta convert fron Popery to Protes-
tantism, a man gives up so amuch of what he has
beld as sacred as anything be retiins; there is
such a laceration of mind, in such a conversation,
that it can hardly be sincre or iasting."

'lie Doctor saw the matter, precisely in the
light in which we view it, and had the courage
and honesty ta state the truth openly. c

Protestantismn, sa far from having power to
gain over Catholics, cannot even retain those
who were brought up in its communion. It lias
no hiold, never had any, on the masses of the peo-
ple ; what is their condition in England, where
Protestantism lias bai things al its own way for
three centuries ? Every account, whether from
Parliament, or the Episcopate, concurs, in stat-
ing, that the anrtizan and working classes have
given up religion altogether, and live without a

iod in the worlcd. ler Majesty's Commissioners,
in their report on the last census, have made aw-
fui revelations on that subject ; they announce,
page 97, "l thait myriads af our labormng popula-
tion are really as ignorant of Christianity as vere
the IIeathen Saxons at Aungustine's landing." If'
a gentleman will go, says the Times, .January
185, ta his churcl lie will discover that fle
woi'king people are not there. " If he goes ta
the next parish church, and ti nearest chapel of
case, and the proprietary chapeis about him, anti
thue dissenting chapeîs, and to every place whee
G4od is worshipped iu any; manner whîatsoever,
he will stillfnid thc uwork4inag classesnfot there."
Ail thmis canes of P'rotestanitism. It evidiently
cannot retam, or win back the paoor, but the moist
striking evidenuce ai its insufl'iciency ta saitisfy the
ingsraing mid is t'ai great fart that it hias beca

. unable to retain ils mnost distinguisied scholars. P. S.-Next veek I shall invite your atten-
I who have lately left it: men of the first order of lion to the discreditable systemuil of proslytisnm ai-
. mind, of deep research, distingiisheid amongst tempted in Graigue, underI the auspices of flue
. their fellows in every walk of science, to whomn Rev. Dawson Massey. The arts emnployed for
lu the succession to the richest benefices in th e vorid that purpose w"ill, I think, surpriî, the public.
f was no distant prospect. They have been nursed-_
1, in the lap of 'rotestantismi-instructed in all ils ''lue .. a.uamnumber a .e Dir .

traditions-they bave studied its philosophy-
mastered its theology-and knew its history. contains a very interesting article on " he'i riish

s They walked vithin ils sanctuary: obtained di- in England," whiic is generally attributed to
e stinction in its pulpits and the halls of the univer- lis Emiminence. the Cardimnd Archbishop of West-
- sities. They vere second to none in the varions iinster. We think our readers, to vhomn the. departments of science and literatuîre ; they par- ' .vic is ieiiaps muaIgenomally accesible,'iii
- took of the gond taings which Protestantisim hadRn
e to bestow ; they were bound to it by a thousand thank us for transferring it, or th- greaer at'
)f ties, enjoyed its dignities, obtained position and tiereof, to our columms:--
e wvealth in ils higli places; whay did they not re- " Amimonug the difTierent races of' whic thi 'ast
- main ? Simiply because they knew, andi «'lo could population of England is coimposed, thereis one
. know better, that Protestantismn hlad nomme of the wh'iich presents to any ordinary observer the imiost
n aids, the licavenly gifts, the spiritual conasolationîs evident and indubitable marks of a imiplete iso-

w'hii the Cihristian souls feels its wanits. IL ais lation from the rest. Athougi legally unmited
s learning, renement, cultivated taste, wealth in under the aIsune forim of governnient, entitledIl t

abundance, elegance of manners, but it wants the the same privieges, and subjectedtO t the saine
a sacraients and sacrifice-the chiracteristies of political burdens, the frisu are still as truly

religion-hmich brings to the souls the merits of " aliens" in racein religion, and in feeling, from
- the Saviour,the al-saictifying blood of Cal vary. the cgreat mîass of the British nation, as they were
e Can it, then, be reasonably hoped that Catho- thiree iundred years ago. A settleîment of i'ish
- lies will take up Protestantism as a religion (they existed fromin time inimeiorial in London and
- may, one or other, embrace it has a means of elsewhere ; but the influx from Ireland bas ima-
- savint themselves and families fromn the pangs of mensely iincccased during the lhast lifty or sixty
e hunger) when they sec tbat ilue people, born and years. Long before thei famine ofi S-6, they

baplized in that communion,. have in mil/ions idatl dispersed tlhemnselves in large bodies over the
P abandoned it, and that the most learned and vir- country, searchin' for emplo-ment and the means
- tuous of ils Doctors and Divines, after much of subsistence. he misery, the poverty, and
s prayer and diligent search, iave renounced it., the wvant which they had to endure at lione; the
- and all ils advantages for ever. As well imiighit hope of bettering their condition on the more

you expect to sec the strange phenonmenon in na- favored soil of Britain ; the demiand for labor in
- ture of the sun wçithholding its light, or the streamn the large mercantile and manufacturing cities, the

flowing back to its source. Cathoimcs have rea- attraction of the harvest and the hop gathering,
son to know Protestantisr well. It never came the migratory spirit it.self of the people, all these
to our doors as a blessing ; it came to insuit, de- have been the causes of their surprising immiangra-
'claring us, on oath, who adore alone the one tion into England. At present they forum a large

È eternal livng God, to be " idolators." It never and an increasing portion of the lover population
brought us anything but. soirrow. and never left of the country. They are to be founmd almost
us without taking the fruits o our labor, for everywhere througbout the length and breadth of
whiclh it made nus no returu. It iniictedti upon us the land. We can tfori sone iidea of the vamst
the Penal Code, which Dr. Johnson describes as multitudes of Irish in Englaid, by bcaring in
exceeding in cruelty, intensity, and duration, the miud that of the Catholic population af the coun-
early persecitions of Christianily. It seized try, which is every day swelling its numbers, the
upon .and retains the provision of the ipaor, and overiwhelming majority are natives of Ireland.-
the revenues destined for those who ministered to It vas the complaint of the Roman satirist, that
them in religion, althougl Ithe people have ever go wh-lere he would1 b was sure to iee't wit ai.
rejected ils ninistrations. holding with fidelity hungry Greek.
to tle failli of their father's. Catholics know .u. .i.î ..
very well that every heresy, evry error in reli- .eculus usuricas in c11am, jusser, b
gion, is tolerated within ils bosomn by Protestant- ' And we can weh imagine a sturdy and phleg-
ismua. No form of opinion, save the ancient faith. matic Saxon giving wrathful utterance t a simmi-
cones aniss; it stands weili with Arianisn, Sa- Ian lamentation with respect to the u rish. You
bellianisi, -wilt those who deny the Divinity ofi mneet themn an the highways'tramping' the couin-
Christ-the Trinity of Persons. Even somie of try, iwith a patience and a diligence worthy of a
its Bislhops reject these dognas, and still retain more profitable occupation. In the streeLs of
high places ; but it never ceases to bate, to op- London you encouiter ligit-liearted and happy
jpose the ancient Church whose income it enjoys. looking Irish boys, and you cannot but wonder

For that it came into the world, for that it con- at the strange destiny whilichi lias tranhplanted
tinues to exist ; and whenever it succeeds in any theu froma the rural scenes, and the lioly wells,
country in trampling out Catholicity, it falis at and the green fields, and the purple umiountains oi
once into infidelity. Opposition to, and hatred their native land into the nidst of the busy Ba- i
of the Catholic religion, being the breath of its bylon of the world. The poor girls, who ekoe
nostrils. The Tims, May-, 1856, represents the out.a scanty subsistence by the sale of flowers,
friends of Protestantism, when its endowments are, many of them, natives of Ireland. The
came last under discussion, in the Ilouse of Com- stout hodder or bricklayer's laborer has probably
nions, on Mr. Mial's motion, as hanging back come from the county of Cork. The Irish bave
from is defence. " Nobody," says this journal, invaded the ancient trade of the Englislh coster-
" could speak an affectionate or enthusiastic word monger, usurped bis rights, and carried off a por-U
for it. There vas nothing in iLs lhistory to ap- tion of bis profits. They are in the arsenal atf
peal to-no great vork to point to. Nobody Woaolwich, in the factories of Nor wich and Kent,
could say that it iad diminuished Romanism, or in (ho farm houses of Essex and Sussex, in 'the
donceany remarkable service of any kind. Every- market gardens near London, mi lime police and
body felt, in short, that the Irish Establishment the army, and among those valiant sailors ho
was a anomay i theor, esenting so guard our coasts fromi smuggers and the Frencl.va a aomlyinthoras nemresn*no - b
small a part of the population. and had been a It is soine destitute and friendless Irish girl, aged
feeble and ineffective, and a corruipt institution from ixteen to twrenty J-cars, who is nuaid of ai a
in practice." wiork l to the humblest class ofLondon shopkeep-

If Protestants can remain vith a safe con- ers, as well as to that lov grade of Jewuish house-
science in this institution, be it so. Itis their holders who inhabit the unaristocratic neiglhbor-t
own affair, but to ask Catholics to join it, is in- hood of Spitalfields. In a aord. the lower class
fatuation. We cannot unless we give up ail idea of Irish are to the rest of the population of Eng-
of religion. laving, I trust, convinced you ofland what the lebrews were to the Egyptians;t
this important truth, have 1 not a nghit to call with this material difference, that whereas thei
upon you, and the magistrales of Carlow, to dis- latter inhabited the most fairored part of Egypt,i
countenance the fraternity of Proselytizers, who and ate the fatness of the land, the Irislh are
disturb our peace, and tease and insult in a thou- coIgregated together in Le poorest, thei
sand ways our people? The religion of Sir Tho- most squalid, the most neglected, and the niostU
mas More, a Fenclon, a St. Francis Xavier, a destitute corners of our cities, «'hile their food is
St. Vincent de Paul, in a wiord,of all the Saints very often lthe crumbis which fail from the rich i
in the calendar, and of one hundred thousand liv- rnan's table.- Or more properly, they arc to the
ing Sisters of Mercy and Charity besides, as de- English what the Gabaonites uvere to the Isracl-
voted to the duties of relieving suffering hOmani- ites in Canaan ; tbait s ta say, they have become,
ty, an Miss Florence Nightingale-so culogised by cruel misfortune, and by bard necessity, ' hew-
and celebrnated solely because she shines alrost ers of wood and drawers of water' to the proud
alone (purely and brightly . admit), in the firma- Anglo-Saxon race.
ment of Protestantismn ; such a religion, I say, --------- -- - ----

oughlt to be sparei the vulgar gibes and coanse ' The Irish strect-sellers, I am inaformed, boy two-L
abuses a' hired ignorance anI unscrupulous slan- thirds of ali the refuse, the other third being par-I
der. The employment ai sach agency is infinitely -"tm tegiiuîe"- ttc re ebtd Vte muai
dtiscreditable.to the Protestant ministry. Wiei not consimder the sale of the damîraged fruit so gretat
may friendîs denîounce it " as a corrupt instituion ani ei-il ais it wuld, ait the 6rat bluash, u.ppeoar, l'or it
in priactice." constitUtes pcnhaps the sote tinrury of' pooir chilhdren:,

Wishing you, Sir, imanîy happy retunrns ofi (bis as well ais of thu pour themselve's, whoa, wsere it unot

hmoly season, I hiavc thue horior to lie, your's truly, frte bairf- anmy ant atarth-ug hais af te rt
Carlhow, Dcc. 31, 1856. Jans Ma i siuchnp th i d bts or o i 118, io
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It is this people, thus scattered throughout

the land, and increasing every day in numbrs
and in importance, although occupying at present
the lowest position in the scale of national esti-
mation, which constitute the imediate and press-
ing charge of the Church. They arc her chil-
dren. and whatever be their fatults or their short-
coinifgs in other rcspects. at ail events they can-
not be acrused of unfaithfulness to hie profession
of thre Catholic faith. To le Church they have
been steadfast, ihrough good report and through
evil report ; and she bas now to take them lby
the hand. to draw out, and to cultivate tie good
seed whbichi her sacraiimnts have plaite i in thecir
souils ; to educate theim as weil socially as religi-
ously, and byl means of them, and througli the,
to iinmress herself gradually, and favorably, iupon
tlie nation a. large. It is. therefor', ofthre G rst
inomnt, that aili wh1o are interested in tii ex(t!%ei-
sion of tle CaLtiolic Churicl in lEngîdîi, shulnid
devote tiheir very best. eforts toward., bringing
into shalpe, and order, and discipiie, tihat vast
body of Catholics whic bNi comniprised iwithin the
[rish poor. But, in order to do thlis vith profit,
and with efl'ect. weiiiiist iundcrstand those who
wve would vish to inluenriîce and to train. The
Irish por formin a study by theimlvs. 'They
have their own îmiiodes of thought, tieir own na.
tiorial character, their own ways of giviig ex-
pression to their religios felin, their owi
habits i andl their onvii pre ju<idicrs. To dcal with
them to any purpose, we uîist be able both to
i ndersiand their national character and ticir na-
tional peculiarities, and ta soiie exteint at least,
be pre-disposed to sympathize with tlieir feclings.
We confess that wlienever we discover in those

whol have had opportunities of becoming acqiuaint-
eid witl themn, an inaptitude to ubndemstand tc
Irisli por, and an inrapability of appreciating
them, we ire aways temnjted to attribuite it te
One or otlier of theî cau.4. It muayi proceed'
fromi the absence of that Citholic inîstainct which
io mere education rai bestow. Or it mray be
the result of a certain stidhess and scverity cf
tone, which is to some extent common to tbe
Catholics. no les thain to the Prtestants, of
Englandl ; or it nay the efect of a renfiierment
whbich1 aimnost ama muints tu a disea se, whichb i, fas-
tidiousiy intolerant of ail thbat does not corres-
pond ivth its ow«'n pecuîliar tyîe of' rligious pro-
priety, and whiich is as littlc at its case in the
churches of Rtome or Naples, as ii deaing wi ith
the pour of Ireland. Ii addition tu ilir oher
difdiculties, the Irish: inthiir coumtr-y, as ini A mae-
rica, liave to cotnicid wiiti a prejudice unirersai
agaiist thiemi. It isuless to deny the exist-
ence of suichi a prejuimdice, and it wsould be uinfair
and untrue to assert t hat it is fi:nded umpon ithe
iiiferelnc e of religion alon'. The Catholicity of
the riili, nro doubt, magmihie's andl inicreases thi
national prejudicie against themu ; but the pi reju-
dire ilelf existed when the two eople were
Catlholic. [t is a prejudice of race, not of re-
ligioi, and it bas its foundation in a natumral dif-
ference of tempnieramenît, character, and disposi-
tion. But its effect .witl tiose wlio rine in con-
tact with the Irish i too freqiently to render
them incapable of producing any useful hapres-
sion upon that people, because, incapable of prit-
ting tiemsclves into the position of so different à
race, uravelling their modes of thotght, and
secimg things from thicir own point of view.-
Thus they become to each other liki men who
are speaking in unknown tongumes. Each party
fails in his attempts to muake the other comipre-
hiend his nieaning, and cach deparLs mure and
more strengthened and confirmed in his heredi-
tary prejudices-the Irish longing for those who
vil, ie able to understand him, and the Englisb

more strongly convinced than ever that aillIrish-
men are impracticable--are in fact nothiig bet-
ter than rogues, vag abonds, and liars.

I We shall not, we tru.it, be coisidered pre-
sumptuous, if we confess tiat it is our desire in
the present article to set the character of the
Irish poor in its true ligt before our reader.-
We have no object to serve except the cause of
truth, and justice, and charity. We acknow-
iedge to entertain t genuine appreciation and ad-
miration of the real Irish poor, especially as they
are to be seen in their own country ; but we are
not going to be carried away by any mcre senti-
ment of a natural liking. We shall state, with
fairness and with candor, al that we honestly be-
lieve is to be said for, and ail that is to be said
against, the Irish in England. We shall not
hide tie good, nor shali we disown the bad. We
shall endeavor to describe them to the best of oxE
power, as they reaHy are. And whatever con-
clusios we shall draw with respect to their
clairms uîpon our sympathy, and to their capabili-
tics of improvement, shai lb founded upon the
atctuial character and condition of thme people,
ulch as wve coniscientously believe, and shmall

show ii. ta bie.
"IL Ahoaugh the large masses of Irishm which

are to lie muet wih im the great towns of Eng-
landi, are considered even by the ilower classes cf
the Eniglish population ta occupy a still lower
grade in the social system than thmemselves, yet
tcan be shownî by the most indisputable testi-


